
Earth Anchors

15 Campbell Road, Croydon, 
Surrey CR0 2SQ, United Kingdom.
Tel: 020 8684 9601  
Fax: 020 8684 2230  

how accessible is your park furniture ?

Ranger Tri-Table Backless

> easy access
> all steel construction
> polyester powder coated
> standard colours are shown, 

other colours to quotation
> anti-vandal fittings
> Rootfast™ anchorage or boltdown

Forest-Saver picnic table, Back or Backless

> extended table end to allow wheelchair 
users full access

> Forest-Saver* boards
> steel frames
> anti-vandal fittings
> full length board support
> galvanised or colour coated frames
> available with backrests or without (as shown)
> Rootfast™ anchorage or boltdown

* Forest Saver recycled material is maintenance free, never
rots, fades or discolours.
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Product Specifications:

designed for an accessible future....

www.earth-anchors.com

RAL 1021 RAL 3003 RAL 5010 RAL 6005 RAL 9005

 



Earth Anchors offer a wide range of seats and tables to meet the needs of
today’s demanding environment. Local authorities, educational premises and
those responsible for public spaces are under pressure to ensure that they
provide suitable access to amenities to all sections of society including
parents with pushchairs and wheelchair users.

are you doing enough ?

Products

We design and develop products that meet
the changing needs of users and those that
specify external furniture. These 
products are the result of that development
process.

For more information on these or any other
Earth Anchors product visit:

www.earth-anchors.com
or call us on 020 8684 9601.

Ranger Tri-Table

Forest-Saver picnic table, 
Back or Backless

All Earth Anchors products are supplied drilled
for bolting down to a hard surface or can be
secured onto a soft surface using our unique

anchoring system. 

Products are available in a range of standard
colours, see back page. If you require other
colours contact us to discuss.
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